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Rditoria1 TUottîngs.

THE time for the Union meetings is approaching.
The Bond Street Church friends are makingy active
preparations for entertainment. The Toronto
friends gênerally are, in anticipation, preparing
their welcome, and prayers arise for blessing.
There are encouraging circumstances under which
we shall this yegr meet. Our Missionary Society,
in ail human probability, wvill flot have to face a
heavy deficit. Our college has passed through
changes which have at Iength brought it out into
new relations, promising brighter days. An efficient
principal has been secured, anid a full list of stu-
dents more than promised. Our Foreign Mission-
ary societies are fast passing the incipient stage
into, at least, the energy and hopefulness of youth.
Many of our churches have been blessed with gra-
clous seasons. We ought to Il thank God and take
courage." There are stili son-e barren spots, stili
some lost ground to overtake, stili a future loomirig
that demands watchfulness, but we can raise
another Ebenezer, and, resting for a moment, face
that future with Christian confidence and hope.
Laits Deo. J'igilatc /

ONE of the encouraging features of the church
of to-day is the încreasingly large number of
young men in the coileges of the denominations
who are offering themselves for mission work in
the foreign field. We find it stated that the present
year, judging from the impetus already given, is
likely to see 2,500 volunteers. Since October of
Iast year over x,5oo have been numbered. It is a
matter of no smnall momerit that our own college
bas feit the movement, and that there are more
than one vtho have longings to follow Mr. Currie
in his earnest work. Four students of Knox Col-

in the interest of Foreign Missions. The question
now iý; not men, but means. The Lord of the
harves& is pressing labourers into the field; let us
importune for mneans. The gold is Fis. May we
ail realize the same.

WE see it stated that the wealthy Church of
England raised, during the Iast twenty-five years,
$400,000,000 for Christian work, while England
spent on strong drink $16,ooo,ooo,ooo! Think of
it. Are ive folloiving the sarne example?

GENERAL WiLLouGHiBV, an American officer,
who commanded the Hovas of Madagascar during
the greater part of their late struggle with France,
has written an article in the Fortnightly, in which
he says that the Hovas, by their treaty with France,
have lost nothing that they greatly value, and have
preserved their independence. The treaty appears
to -have been practically a backdown on the part of
France, which receives, it is true, a war indemnity of
-400,000, but undertakes ail the liabilities of the
war, which double that sum. Gen. Willoughby coii-
cludes thus : I cannot prophesy what years may
bring to pass, but I am well assured, from mny ex-
perience of the firmness of the Malagasy disposi-
tion, that France wiil neyer acquire a Lprotectorate
over Madagascar."

A RESPECTED brother, whoseheart, wilh our own,
wvas set upon the late conference of brethren held
in this city, feels that our remarks in the last issue
reflect upon those who were rnost active in securing
the same. This is a great mistake. The object
was good ; the arrangements, so far as the managers,
are concerned, were ail that could reasonably be
desired, and, with perhaps one exception, the
spirit %vas fraternal. We believe, moreover, that

lege. Toronto, have given their summer services to were conferences more frequent among us we
visit* the congregations of the Presbyterian Churzhes I should find a much moie living union than mere
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organization can give. We rnay be wrong, but
our impression was that in large measure speeches
were made, rather than conversations had. This
.was notably-to us-the ca-~e afi:er a frank paper
had been read on college work. We did hot con-
fer, we made speeches. We agree with our friendly
and private critic that there is a constant need of
dliscussing our principles. in their Êracticat applica.
lion to the w7an/s of theday ; but surely not fromn "la
t.heological standpoint." That ought to be definite
.enough to be fixed. Our remarks looked to future
conferences, of which, in some form or other, .we
hope to sec many. We ciesiderate meetings of
'brethren without any undercurrent of suspicion,
.who in the confidenê of Christian fellowship meet
to confer upon their work, their common aim and
toil, and thus manifest the blessedness of those who
jnav be far scattered, but who dwell-strange para-
dox-together in unity.

Tin, Basque Provinces of Spain and'Francebe-
iong to a people of whose origin we know nothing.
Their language tells plainly that they are not akifi
to. any of the pilesent races of Western Europe.
Some suppose them to, be Mongolian. They have
been there fromn prehistoric times, and stili preserve
their ancient custons'and distinct character.* They
gre simple&hearted, intelligent and law-abiding,
among the most contented of the inhabitants of
Spain and France. It is thought that they inhab-
ited the greater part of France and Spain before
the great strearn of the Indo-European races poured
ini. This is inferred fromn the Basque names of
places which stili are found throughout those
counties. In a graveyard at-Placentia, Newfouad-
land, are two tombstones bearing inscriptions in a
language which is flot understood. A memnber of
jhe English House of Commons visited Placentia
,last summèr, copied the inscriptions, and submnit-
-ted'them, to Professor Smith, of Cambridge Uni-
-veràity, the well-known Hebrew and Arabic sçholar,
.who pronounced them to be in the Basque ]an-
.guage. The Basques-, according to this, must have
frequýented those shores nearly three centuries ago.
eow, did- they get there.? And what were tliey
.doing? P__

SINcE the Toronto Mail bas -assumned, the char-
.acter of an independentý journal, there have been
-some very just as well as able articles on things as
Îhey are. . In a late issue we .are told some plain

facts regarding our. Ilwell governed" Dominion,
and the cost of government. %e have thirteen
Houses of Parliament, besides the North-West
Cour.cil : five Senates and nine Legisiatures. This
says nothing of city, town and countycouncils, and
the many school boaids. These fourteen Legis-
latures with* their governors and et ceteras are main-
tained at an average cost of $8 per inhabitant, or
sa>' $40 per family each year. This is what we
pa>' for partyism. and Iaws. Is there no remedy ?
One, sixthi the amount is more than ail the moneys
spent in the Protestant churches of the entire Do-
minion. Millions for mamnmon, tens for Christ.

THE, May number of the Missionary Zreraid-gives
news from Mr. Currie through Mr. Stover better
than any we have 'received. With five m'en. andi
two boys heý started, Nov. 5, to visit the country
between Bailunda and the coast. He was courte-
ousi>' receive 1d by the king of Owambr, and con-
tinued his exploration until the end of the month.
January found our missionary on another tour
through the Osambr region. These journeys are
for the purpose of locating another mission. On
the latter one,opur .missionary began, through his
boys, some missionary services. We are glad to
find our brother in sufficient health to overtake
work. God prosper him.

TH E last issue of Geo. P. Rowell's IlNewspaper
Director>'» shows that the numnber -of newspapers
published in the United States and Canada at pre-
sent 15 15,429, an increase of 581 during the past
year. This continent ought to be well supplied
with news, as one newspaper to about ever>' 350
persons; in North America appears to be the aver-
agz. __________

THE HOLY GHOST.-JII.

A I'RACTICAL PAPER.

It is after the transcendent promnise of John
xiv. 12> 11, j4, to the prayýer of faith, that we
have a third marvellous promise to the obedience.
of love. -In reply to the question, &H1ow is 'it
that Thou wilt manifesi Thyseif unto us, and not
unto the world? " our Lord says (John xiv. 23),'
IlIf a man love Me, he will keep My words, and
Mv Father will love hinm, and We will corne unto
him, and make Our abode withf him."-

This is the direct promise of the indweiling
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Spirit impressing and thrilling the consciousness
of the believer, and thus manifesting Çhrist to
'bim, as Immanuel graciously communicating, by
-signal and frequent tokens, with the conscious
spirit of His believing disciple. John XiV. 23

promises the sealing Spirit, just as John vii. 38
promises the witnessing Spirit, and John xiv. 12
the working Spirit, to the believei within Christ.

These three specific promises of the agency of
.the f{oly Ghost within the believer are contained
in the promise of the Holy Ghost as the Paraclete
-the Advocate and Comforter. within the believer
-in John xi.v. 1-6, 1 7, 26.

Has the Church any clear idea of the xneaning
of the particular promise of 'John xiv. 23, in its
double significance?

Have we discerned the indwelling of the Father
as well as the indwelling of the Son, by the breath-
ing of the Holy Ghost ?

This double blessing is evidently conditional on
loving obedience.

Can we ratify by experience the statement,
"And truly our fellowship is with the Father,

anid with His Son Jesus Christ "?
We -cannot àoubt that this fellowship is en-

joyed by the power of the Holy Ghost. The
grace of the Lord iJesus, as the Son, and the
love of -God, as the Father, remain wîth us
by the participation of the Holy Ghost. And the
,order of the spiritual benefits here has a very
practical importance. The gyace of the Lord
Jesus cornes to us first, bringing faith to us, and
niaking known to our faith the love of the Father;
and thereupon follows the.fellowship of the Holy
-Ghost, as the one Spùiit of' the Father and the
Son, giving us first a participation in the faith
and obedience of the Son, and then, in His right,
a participation in the love of the Father. The
special and approving love of the Father follows
our acceptance, of the grace of Christ, "lfor the
Father Himself loveth you (says-IthÏ e•viour} bé-
cause ye have loved Me, anid have believed that I
came out from God." And both the grace of the
Son and the love of the Father are communicated
to our spirits constantly b>' the Hol>' Ghost as a
FLoly Breathing which maintains our fellowship with
the Father and with the Son.

This thought that we have the power of ap-
proach to God, first b>' the Hol>' Ghost as thé'
Spirit -of the Son, and thereupon subsequent>' the

power of communicating God's love to our fel-
low.-men, b>' the Holy Ghost as the Spirit of the
Father, finds corroboration in various passages.
Thus Ilthrough IIim, (Christ) we' both (Jews and
Gentiles) have access b>' one Spirit unto the
Father." This is the hol>' breathing of the heart
of the believer toward the Father. But Il the love
of God is shed abroad in our hearts b>' the Hol>'
Ghost which is given unto us." This is the breath-
ing of God Himself into the heart of the believer,
assuring him of God's own love to, him, and excit-
ing his love in return.

Thus the inbreathing of the Hol>' Ghost in a
soul is Ilfaith which worketh by love.-"

The faith goes direct>' to God, and the love
6mes dfrectly from, Him, by the power of the
Hol>' Ghost in its movemnent to and frorn God,
for faith is reail>' a constant and confiding refer-
ence to God, engendered by the Hol>' Ghost ;
as love is an outflow from God into our hearts of
permanent emotion sweling, in its current through
our sQuls, into loving action.

Out Lord enjoins faith upon His disciples (in
Mark xi. 2 2, see the ruargin) as the Ilfaith of God."

The effort of ail evangelization is that "lChrist
may be formed " in souls, that "lChrist mqy
dwvell in hearts b>' faith," that the Spirit of the
Son may be engendered in conscious -spirits; the
direct outflow of the Hol>' Ghost fromn the heart
of God, on the other hand§- is spokèn of in othex
words, "lfor love is of God."

Since the Hol>' Ghost is the cause of holiness,
Cgyour most hol>' faith " (Jude xx.) can onl>' be
the movement of the Hol>' Breathing toward God,
and'this corresponds with the prayer, IlDraw me,
we will run after Thee."

It is God's inhaling breath that leads us to
Him, and to Christ as His likeness-"l the image
of the invisible God.>'I KNo, man can corne
unto Me except the Father which hath sent Me
-drâ* flim?' Theri Ilwe have access b>' faith unto
this grace whereitt we stand and rejoice in the hope
of the glory of God."

Within those who are within Christ faith, hope
and love, as movements of the Hol>' Ghost, are
constant>' producing certain resuits. Faith in-
duces the persistent approach of the spirit to God,
the Father of Spirits, which is essential to, life in,
its vigour. Then God's love flowing from God in
the Hol>' Ghost,-breathing through the heart. of

143
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the believer, actuates bis conduct ; for as many
as are led by the Spirit of God they are thýe sons
of God, and likewise "levery one that loveth is
born of God," Iland be that dwelleth in lo've dwell-
eth ini God and God in Him."

Between the upward current of faith and the
downward current of love is the living principle
of hope. This is the operation of tbe Holy Ghost
fastening the soul to God. Faith is the approach-
ing movement, hope is the uniting movement, and
love is the impelling movement of the Holy
Ghost iii the soul ; while love- still, with apparent
paradox, binds the heart to God.

Hope is therefore the anchor of the soul-ai-
choring it in God. "&We are saved by hope," be-
cause Ilhope " attaches the individual soul to God ;
and wvhile there miay be a general faith in the truth
of God's message wvhich does flot actuate the soul,
it is impossible that Christ should enter a soul as
the hope of glory without irifluencing that soul.

There may be some faith without personal as-
surance; but there cannot be scriptural "lhope "
(Il elpis" being tbe personal expectation of benefit
involving some consciousness of God's approval>
without an assurance wrought by the H-o!y, Ghost.
Faith bas regard to ail truth ; hope accepts and
grasps truth toucbing the soul itself.

Thus tbe rescue of Daniel in the lion's den
is matter of faith, but canriot be matter of hope to
us, as is the expectation of our own resurrection.

Personal hope, Ilgood hope through grace," may
bowever be expanded in expectation for others.
That expectation which springs from the powver of
God niay be strong for others as well as for the
soul itself. And the Holy Ghost as Ilthe God
of hope can fill us with ail joy and peace in
believing, s0 that we may abound in hope, tbrough
the power of the Holy Ghost," for other souls as
well as for our own.

In relation to the Trinity, faith is the breath of
the Son, and love is the breath of the Father,
while hope is the influx of the Holy Ghost, link-
ing us with the Father and the Son. Certainly
Christ is the Author as well as the Finisher of
faith; therefore our faith is a breatb of Christ>s
faith, and we wisely pray to Him,

Increase our iaith, Alnighty Lord!1
For Thou alone can'st give

The faith that takes Thee at Thy word,
The faith by which we live.

Increase our faith ; so weak are we,
That we both rnay and must

Commit our very faith to Thee,
Entrust to Thee our trust.

From this point of view the Holv Ghost cannot
be enjoyed except througb the Son by us wb&>
bave sinned. We can imagine that the boly angels
1)articipate in the Holy Ghost witbout a Mediator,
but the gift of the Holy Ghost cornes to the for-
given sinner tbrougb Christ alone. And practi-
caily it is by this gift that the believer enjoys.
fellowship, wilh the Fatiier and witb His Son
Jesus Christ. This gift invoives Ilrigliteousness.
and peace and joy," in God; and wben St. Paul
inforins us that the Gospel is God's powver for
saivation, because Ilthe righteousness of God " is
tberein revealed to faitb, be means then by Il the
righteousness of God " the power of the Uoly
Ghost, as God, imparting righteousness to that
faith whicb receives Cbrist's revealed righteousness.

The Holy Ghoc:t imparts righteousness, as the
Holy Ghost imparts peace and joy; and the im-
parted righteousness is "lthe obedience of faith
(i.e., faith's obedience) for which the Gospel is
preached (Romans xvi. 25, 26).

This gift explains that most rnysterious state-
ment made by the Saviour in Matthew Xi. 27, an d
Luke x. 2 2, tbat "lno one knoweth the Son but
the Father, neither knoweth any one the Father
save the Son, and (he) to whomsoever the Son
may ivili to reveal (Him). "

The Holy Ghost which searcheth aIl things-,
yea, the deep things of God, as the Spirit of the
Father, delighting in the Son, reveais to us the
nature and characer of the Son; while, as the
Spirit of the Son having access to the Father,
the same Holy Ghost reveals to us the glory of
the Father.

The Saviour says clearly in John x. 3o: I and
tbe Father are One." ("l One " is in the neuter ;
Ilone tbing " or "one spirit ".) It is likewise by
the Spirit or the Breatbing of the Son that we, as
sons, enter into our Lord's feeling, and receive His
most loving message, IlI a.scend unto My Father,
and your Father, and to My God and your God,"
while on the other band it is by the verv powver
and Breathing of Jebovah into us as the brothers
and sisters of Jesus that we realize tbe divine as-
surance conveyed in Matthew x. 2o: IlIt is not
ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father which
speaketb in you."

This divinely-breathed utterance of true dis-
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.ciples is explained by another evangelist, Mark (in
xiii. i), in the parallel passage : " For it is not ye
that speak, but the Holy Ghost." The inspired
expression here cannot be controverted,and ought
not to be misunderstood. It is the marked phrase
in Greek, " to pneùmå tâ hIågiön."

And this in Matthew is " the Spirit of your
Father." This is the spirit which was conferred
at Pentecost.

It is too much the custom among professed
Christians to presume that the Holy Ghost bas
been received by the avowed believer. And the
conventional Christian, if serious in his views,
sincere in his desire to live according to the will
of God, and consistent in a certain religious de-
votion, is almost offended at the direct and probing
question, " Have you received the Holy Ghost
since you believed ? "

And yet this very question, put by St. Paul to
those disciples at Ephesus, is conclusive on three
points-first, that the Holy Ghost was not always
and invariably received when disciples believed ;
otherwise the question itself would be superfluous
and foolish; secondly, that disciples could know
cl.early and certainly whether they had received the
Spirit or riot ; otherwise an answer to this ques-
tion would be impossible; and, thirdly, that it is
incumbent on all disciples to obtain the Holy
Ghost, and to know that they have received it.

The proofs that we have received this spirit are
-of course the consequent fruits of the Spirit-nine,
in Galatians V. 22, 23, which are emotional, spiri-
tual and morally active.

But from the train of tfiought which we have
pursued we may deduce three instant and in-
separable accompaniments of the reception of
the Spirit ; for indeed we possess the Spirit when
we are possessed by the Spirit of Jehovah.

i. The love of God bas been shed abroad (or
poured out) in our hearts through a Holy Breath-
.ing which is given to us (Romans v. 5).

-2. Christ dwells in us as " the hope of glory,"
-and gives and sustains an expectation of eternal
life; without which faith may be apparently busy
but the soul itself is not securely anchored (Col.
i. 27, Titus iii. 7.)

3. Our walk is, and must be, in the light (i John
i. 6, 7, Eph. v. 8, 9), <"For the fruit of the light is
.in all goodness and righteousness and truth."

Practically this righteousness of the Holy Ghost

has b-en neglected, under a false conception of
" justification" by a theoretical faith. " Justifica-
tion " bas the double force of being adjudged
righteous and of being made righteous. St. Paul
uses it in this latter sense, as the climax of salva-
tion in i Cor. vi. ii; " But ye are washed, but ye
are sanctified, but ye are justified, in the name of
the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit of our God "-
washed in mind, sanctified in heart, and made
righteous in sou], in the right of Jesus' name, and
in the power of the Holy Ghost-Jehovah's Al-
mighty Spirit.

And "the righteousness of God," the right-
doing which the Holy Ghost imparts, is " through
Jesus Christ's faith unto all then that believe."
(The revised text of Romans iii. 22 bas removed
the erroneous words, " and upon all," which
clouded the truth here with another thought of
merely imputed righteousness.) " For He hath
made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, that
we might become the righteousness of God in
Him."

This righteousness is sustained by the Holy
Ghost, and the believing soul walking in the light
testifies : " In the Lord have I righteousness and
strength." There can be no junction of spirit, no
unison with Christ without that yearning desire of
the heart which prays: "Thy will be done upon
earth as it is done in hieaven." The longing aspi-
ration for right-doing is inseparable from an in-
dwelling Christ. " And if Christ be in you the
body (indeed),is dead because of sin, but the spirit
is life because of righteousness;" the spirit of
Christ within you is life because of Christ's righ-
teousncss imparted by the Holy Ghost.

" They who receive abundance of grace and of
the gift of righteousness shall reign in life through
the One (even) Jesus Christ. B. MUSGRAVE.

(To be concluded.)

THE Year Book of the Roman Catholic Society for
the Propagation of the Faith gives the income of that
society for 1885 as 6,629,259 francs. More than two-
thirds of this sum, or 4,364,076 francs, is contributed
from France, while North America is set down for
117,038 francs. About 5,000,000 francs are spent on
heathen missions, and the rest of the sum is applied
to counteract the growth of Protestantism. Thus
56,700 francs are spent in England, 94,ooo francs in
Switzerland, 96,ooo francs in Sweden, Norvay and
Denmark, 194,000 francs in Germany, and 668,coo
francs in America.
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lie lias C\ icted like hclî iii.1 c (Il i es Oietnt ont ccf liceji pec iiiosily. lthe- cciC ci1.11cl aiiymocy cîiti sîteci,

itones ki.k liect tti icîit l(ildist I s clisease .cudl liet i ic a liCi cil tclieit. Iî ias elcsy eiccccgli
ancd dicl;ii nto a disiouci-d girave ; andi yet itaiyt)- ol beat ticcin lic cccii , bcct a iti itc ciiba
of litent stancd b>' iici b lte last. il is saici tlt lthent 0ct ait excitici Iid lu tise pcelIy cac-iy iii tice

icic Ilce poùi Irisht peasaicîs aic di-iveit froui dcciii ctcoi-iing. Afîci a pclate ic titis " selt" Nu -s. Iccislcci.
cabicîs lie)' ofccicct iii ilccapicg curses ccîon ticose litcîke-e. cocîsidet ably. (Ille cvay, the octe ccas' ti;t
vhto hiave dc-i-en tîiccu otut. Sttli widec if tlie> do. cci et fails, 1(1 gel a1 place Icn a ' set, "cof titis ktucl is Ico
Lord AlcoioF's tencants caieci) Luise at iciicc. Sonte gic-e ticcii pliccy Ici cal andc dinîk - -csp)c ialiy clc-cctk.
of ten cuc-sc the Scott Act ixîspecloîs vigoroccsly MIrs. Pccslccc- ias îlot icigiiy cttcowcd ici ait iiuceilec-
enouglt, but tbicy aire scîdoici, if evei-, lteacd( cuirsiiîg aI mcal cvay. Naturie liad ilia dealt ici-y gciîerccisly iviti-
the ignoble Lor-d mllia c i tîceut. Octe polint of dIitlc-- hecicitIIC blilis ivei-c bcictg disîribclec, but, %c-thlt

ence betntccci saine ci icted Irisht îceasacts aicd sonte ivaiîiîls icteruiitg inictiont, site sooic cltscavct-cd
of Lor-d Aicoiol's cvii. ted teniants is titis . *Tue c'e'îctcd tic lthe %%ay la Pccsicitaitn soc-ty lay ticrocigi Zb
Iribsh tenants sîveat ùt Ille laniffom tuIle c\ ied teni- :cccîpagcie ba aemci sIte liatl itie It-cuble Iiicos
ant of Lord Aicohol sotiteicices si .îs . Ihit ic iccg lier liusbatclo gel cte Ll~ct.gc About cte
lice police couic i. saute licie, tlic) sucdcitiy discovci-cd tîcat ley ticcded

Let lUs SlC1 itilic o pi itcct liCborthe a lai gcî nii iolct failititlue fuinrilccrec andc a-
evicti-ms îtat ai-e t.ciitil pl.îi. c con Loidc AlLoliciFs g~ l ait> 1y t tliliigs lthaI cost Iione)'. Titcy ec.
estates et-)y da>ý. teîrtaiid frecl-. The ciant jagie flcîcî'd. NI rs. PI>cslicî'

.Mr. Pctslicrcgol à god _oinicîiercîaI eduici lin icthe daiiccd îîiîl lthe dcidcs, and acs Pubietr i.ociid ucît (lance
Oid Comiîl). 1-îrcc %ti i. p-aisc\Nii cli amitionic lu in miodernt style, lie 1p1ic)ecd ca: ds aid draik. *Uiey vicie

rise in te îc Otid, lie tcaniie ouI la Caitada, got a gciod asked out huile ficqcc nîly, anid oic tice moi îng ale
situation, atîd b)-ly ts~ ictdcislr) and ronad bcisiness a " siveli ' pai tîy \\ as gi, cii by one of lthe noble ici îcîy
abiiîy soon mont tue confidece af lus ciliployec. aI tue iittpeLtiliiu, saîid itîpecinliaus, %%as alicays (Ci.
Hac-ing saved a lilîle tioie>- lie ivett icclo lîcsiness, tain la cail aI tice store, andtc bccrcocc sace tîîocîey froîci
for iiseil. He mcas successfcti front tue scai I. As i'tslîc-tciliici lic mca!, cîlali)' certaîin cîi'cr to a iy.
lte business gi-cii, yoctcîg PîtýlIer began It iiîk tiýt 1'cîsiici iîad becci hi ouglîl up a1 Presbyleriati. Mrs.
il is ciot goad for tian Io be alone. l'ushc- liac becît bri-iglit ccp in lthe go-iis-*'otc-pileasc

Naît ]et us introduce oîtrseii-es ta 'Mrs. Pcîsiter as style. F-or sonte tictte .cftc- ticit ciariage, ciiev at-
site sits ln lier draii ing i-oonî toing cicrocî.gli lit tcnded lte Pc esbyîeriai Clicicit, but lattci ]y liad ual
peculiar process kuaicu in moadernt civ ilization as "t-e- beexigoing i eulai Iv. Aboutitlis tiîie M rs. usîterw is
ceiving caîlls,.' She is ratiier hatidsociîe. She î-clks seized wviti a strong, iiking for tice Episcopalian forct.
fairy weiicbut on lighît subjecîs. A very brief con- of sec-vice. Site said sie did "clearîy love " that forui,
versation starts the fear in pour mnud that site is thougli she could icot have foue~3 t<hz lc in. tilt
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psuayer lsaîk if pJlilei lhssd I epts solside ai il imissfitie
Isle momuisent She fusîsîsî il. Iiql s s4i( it«; iisi ciqecl tii

fstssesin Elt iusiuisal issu, bnit rîiitiii ifisiggi ,sg <li itle
Isail. ofi Isiq vi le iîisaglsî isissi-ii niîd, finitîlise c oiseliste-i

fi i lie qsuike cil liviii e.
l'il sisiiise i 'uisi liis se ii. lsliiiss

wva. iseglet trot, Is is isest s isitiiei lefi , sandu Ilsiq i ei
tisi q be. fisie susîcî Iis i tuvs lits u aîitiig iIlle

%wisoen lesal sds it I 'cîiseit ,r iii i ci~sstuwis, %vas dîis ki
tîsg lisard aînd givitil, ephvs aîîni tics.

(lie issu, iisg, firel'a Ptlsei andi Ilis wu'i' li bsceii
etiteýitssiisîl isy (s oif Isle isîi iisiiiiiq, tdiisîs l if
tire lii,' tia e'. isitiît i alise isfi, the siîsii, nit siapîiisg
l'tsslseil famsilial i y ss Isle issu k, qasi ii "Sy,< lîlomliu.
i %V.11i >*îsii aiiîî)gi tipis." I'îîlsei lcîî follii lie'
liai l 3e' et hseil ss thse Islîtb to enosîs qillsg. ' lsi
Isle liiesi wcils si lilsiq mosîi îîîîg ? ssidIîlle ilisme fii
<Sui. ''t Coisse outi, fsosd lia'. c'sipîil!Iiisig.' The)i' fil

anilile iscl ~a sseiglshlii îg basîî, ilc i'tilic iiqilen
iloîte foîr sevvia tsiotiaas'sil dllisi s.

Siiîî aliiiwî l'iislici 's %tore w.1s t liîseil[. A les'
iîsu îitlss laiel on, tise rlits ly se lai tutild ouit iii ilieii
filise nie'.' Isoisse.

I 'asîsc i s i 313 olii iseil sut.
Tlie elilî't iligliies is ii y ilg ta fisialkil liv inîg liy

gi viîsg, isusiî lessiuîis.
''lie CIlct buoy i ini tise i efiiistsl y.
M i. i slîei iq living ais lier ielat ions.
Loird A lvd.îisl evii icî tîsat iiily (iiii't Ise

Is a ftie issuse, WCv issssy iie' fi ie tue evi( iiq of
a Sligst ly ditici esst kiîsd tliat or'teil take jîlai e ocîuis
est aies.

M r. and M rs. P'ioncer stuilcil froîss tise (>1< Couîsîtry
a few %vo.nys alter tîseir sîsarige. *J'ley were nenî rly
Ohrçe iuioitis iii crossing tise Atlntiç, Wis on tiscy
Iasîîed lit Oueieec , tîlsoh wui tily guiuis were ail in a
lasrgo woonc irtink. P'ioncer issd al iew sovereigns
iii Iis IpoLket, but barely cîscîmîgh t pay tiseir way
up tise St. Lamvent.e. Altos a insi tediîîas journey,
ilscy ianded at a smnali iilacc lion tise nortiierr shsore (of
L.ake Ossi la. licre, l'focer and a few itîser esîîî-
gs anis isired a couple af wsîggons, aind di ove noar ly al

tivîsc wi tsI ityqî~~ ,, tA ) îi iii ii ti'q li itiq i iu i%

( .14ile. lie> kuew-% vely %veil donut Iiiiir Ii.e Iliite iii
tise ivolînis Wasq humbile etiolîîglî. Iliîs'îe', uodtiîll t'ir

livol niff,'lilili q Imdii< lufifiiî,-îc " e lle w.oîk (p i 1ire i nr
î'eîiteî, poîintsi', p;î liviî, îlseee anduliinlf il floi',

ittii filset lissitf q, 11iai111.u donc, if ;1i I i'ti fi fsix ue. NM rQ

lsiiiislîle a's i t 'w'ss, 'iIi< I îk" 5L l itre %iiIi5Sii5 lu kei it. b1):

ifss w;s lieu os~urs. f as yrîuiîg wit(e iisik% 313(3
of sa ilîîwet, iii a sî,uîssslî. iifilialuili iii jîuuisîlfue, griswiig

in, tiii, glti ileis alis Ilier us lier filîsi Ilinus 11lsaui slip
floti qs or ally msisîrî #et l )s Ilu (i i u iry, Ille mrsi
ivitt 11.1q g.it lier' <isiiitid 111;t33k lieniscîs evus-y îIsy. 11le

Ia gouils gîîîsi %Vif(-. Ii; licS fillue (if [li' isialliidî

ri issi ''c ssîîglîirsuI ilirip wverr' illariy
g.Iaî isîiigq alird iee alid I-f' Rîii'. iv y ld
set ile, k iuoiv vlsi tt lliese gisei gswere. We hv

licfiv îct ù,e flot q1pafi c f ii î plisiii iî ti îsîî'i* w îîiîri't
kislow. Jflsi ack sîiy oneîî iviiiu r afi,î tri any Im<rî (if
O)ntarioî isriy (or fifty yeasq aig, aind lote wiii tell your
AI ail tiies;e gislieritsgq lucre was wliikey. Tisere, wast

ais tlii tti t y ins th li igislitoi r iboîîl i l.it #it lip îopsi,
%wouli lit gai ler r li li w1aîy mnas wlsî reiused ici give-
g rog. Ori >îof the ricigtl,iirs was; c ir CI grog.-biîs,,
atsc! ors hlmi ievoiveil tisi unerotis dii iy of p;sssiorg
riisî ti îùiil. ;cenelaily il was; ss ilf tisat V/as

piisnoasq esîugis tri kii ;t foriy rss
i 'iincr wasýî iireqeus i a tho iise gatiieririgs, aund lit.

always took lits groîg. I le <lii flot ("Ire srsiw h for il 'il
first, but lie was a gessero)tis, sosc tai feiiîîw, and nover
took a bai k qeat wisen tiiere was anjy funi or ex(jIrf!-
muent going <il. 1lc irank at i irst fu o naimnl
and after a timc i e n li as a littie wcirn ont viîtii
tise lab>our of c ieal1g lp hl; landl, lie lbegn to dfrink
uso(re, be ts'lie tisoîgit it g. v e loi ni strengtb anil
heijici lisiti in lits liardl work. Wiscrcver lie werl tOie
liquor was befiîre sim. fi was tises when the yîîurig
sters iaînt iriti the worild, wiîer the oid peopîle westt
tint, ansd sit ai i points bei veers. J t fairiy fiîiwed tt
snarriages. A vetesan pastir cif thec eiriy (ilys was

lsundred nilies isu>o tise inteimi. il aving as i ved <ut a j once tiild by tise ha;ppy nsai the uîscl.i.nof the
towssslliiîp it tisey Ilsad(s leîueistiy liraid about, tisy -esernîirsy, tisat the feu. wiu, non fcîrtliî î>ssîng bi<u~
at ormeu. took up lit? (l, ands bc'gan bud ing sii.îiss foiir hc hild had iii lia> out ;îl i is hssîîm y for sv hiskey
tiseir famsilies. Iii tîscie car iy days ncigisbi>as %%ece Filr ho il ffroi this ( oîirdiuir h> .;[y il di ýJfir<sgîng
very kind to cads otîser, ansd lîeiped cadi cîtîser in word about tise oui s.ettIcrs. 'l<ken as i whoie,
snassy ways. Tise> dcpendcd (?is e<idi othier tir miarsy the>' wcre as nobile, gcncrotis, mrar.1y ;srid cnicrprsng
tllîngs ,tlsey iind ta bos row andi icnd a grecat drlca, a rac e of mren as oýves lr i.c any cI:sa> fi s
andî tue soiu.ial feeling in aîsy neiglsi.iouuliiooil wab io lîair to jge thcm iv tise standai;rds thiit ottî,s in

machs better tisan it lias oves iîeen sînfc the neigi- ouir ditys in regard ici tiî ue se of hi<jniir. If sorrie of
bours siiîpped o-uttsng Cadi otîses 's Isir, tirai ihCis tiern drarîk msore iliar th'e atcrage mnani drinjkb ai pre-
w.ives ai daugîsters began we<ss ing $2o bonrnets. sent, tiiey h-td îi..ttiy noble (iualities %&hic.h wcri a

'l'lie frrt cvenirsg that Mn. anci Mrs. l'ioncer sat b>' ilong way as ýan offet to the clrirýklnsg qittit*et that
a blai.ing rire fi their own shant>', they isad a littie tiniortunatel>' ri>'r who talk loudi>' enougb about
touch af that honesi pride wiii ever> ' 1ritisiîer fce5s drinking are entirely destitutc <>J. It &sc,tild be diffi-

1'I'lilPi CANADIANi INDETENDENI.
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Cutîl to show that tîe average (if iloî-ality ks Iliglicer lu
Omtilo ilow than il %vas foi-ty or fiR1' years- ago.
'Therc uîlay lie less dînigand less figlîiîîng -,but is
ticte it iore dislioiilemty, nmorte lie-juîl-y, miore 'S.11
bath breaking, more disrespert foi. paurental and ot bei-
aîîthority, miore drpeîfor- the Bible and sai'u-ed
(hings ? l'le Cliaraete. oif a1 ieoffle k- wîell showiî by
thle kind of ini they punt il% place-, (if bonouv.
\Vitiiii thle hast Ycar, tlle seconîd olr third gelieratioii
tir 'AmIa.dians hiavc pult ienl ii the Iiigliest places that
their. graudffladers wvoiild have Cai1-ried ont (if the
'oiîtry ou1 a feiicc irail.

But to retturu to ouî iiieiid P;ioneer. i t soion lie.
<Caîîe îîaliifmll' eviden. to Ilis fri-icis, and morie par-
ticularly wo his N'ife, thlat Pliiner iras juîs losing
self-touti-oi. Il is îî'ill poire:I- %%as going, antI lie thit
not knowî il. For nîany yecli-s lie poei'don blis
f-1ir11, but (if late blis AUils wvere fast. Ilecouiug cii.
taugled. Ilis filnaîicial en, bairra.;Illen t niade hiiîî
(1riik ail tic miore iieavîly. lie dranik to drowîî
lus sorroî. lie had to di ire bis graiu foi ty or tittv
muiles to 111îarCt. Ilu thiose dalvs. ticite "as a1 taveru
au. aliosi cvreiy Cross roads. Thei tenîiptatinn was ton
stî'iî1, for poor Pinieri, anîd iîaiy a timie he iiad to
bc takeîîl homie. Ili$ creditoî's begaln to pusi hlm, anîd
a îîîortgage n'as put o1 tIlle farnii. l1olor M i incer
signcd away lier hîoic wiu.h IL urellibliîg band alid a
lîcenvy liîart ; buit %'bat ciuld she do ? A fêe' mîore
y'cars rcvealed tue amîi'u facu. tiiat soniec of tho boys
tiei'e foilowriîg inii hir falc-sfioostepis. A seconid
mloi ugage is puit on tlîe faiii.

A y-car or two afteimwai-il it mîas soid. 1 ioucer
drnk liarder than ever. Soulec of the boys wcut to
r-iîi ahlng witli tiiei ltter. lle fiîily cvcîîtually
lrokc up.

Reader, is this a faîîcy skectch ? Is tiiere a townshîip
in Ontario, iii whîiclî cvictiomîs of tlîis kiîd have not
taket place ?-ic.' in i..: 'an<d-z1:'b/cin

AGES'ý, OF ROYAL rV.-cwpîOuf Gemîîahî1y, îîinety;
1'resident of France, cighuv ; ing of tic Neth-
criands, seveîîty ; Kiîî- of Deniîî.&rk, si\ty-uiuc
Qucen of Euglaîîd, sixty-eiglît ; King oI \Vurtenîhurg,
sixu.y-fnur; Eîîîpernr of l3razil, sixu.y-one ; Kinîg oI

axnfifuy-eight; Ring of Sweden and Noriray,
tifty-eght ; Shah of Persia, fifty-seven ; Euîîperor of
Austria, fifty-six ;Ring of tue Belgians, fifîy.u.wo
King of Hawraii, fifty ; President of the United States,
fifty' .Ring of Portugal, forty-cighu. ; King of Rouilla-
nia, Iorty-seven ; Sultan of Turkey, forty-four ; King.
of Italy, forty-thrce ; Etîmperor of Rtissia, forty-twvo;
King of the H eIIenes, Iorty-oue ; King of Il avaria,
thirty-niue ;Khedive of Egyp.. thirty-four ; Eniperor
of Japan, u.hiru.y-four ; Kinug of Servia, thirty-tîî'o
King of Siano, u.hirty-twio ; Eîuperor of China, si\teen;
King of Spain, in lus tirsi year ; Prince Regent of1
Bai-aria, sixty-six;. Quecu Regen. of Spain, twenu.y-
nine.

The . Cuili \ssorialioui o! og tfto
Cliîclîiv.i mid lîstois met at (eîîowi 11 Apli 7
anîd 8.

'l'lie iollowviiîg tiietile. be rs e present :Rcvs. \V.
\Vi. StitiiliNcwiakt;C.)ul, \.\,laikal

B.Iurtoni, B3.D ., N ortrilt Clîtieli, Tloronîto ; J. W
l'edley, B.A., ;eu A. \V. ý,erie, It.A., 'iîîe
c;îcîve ; V. Il. wVali luer, B.D., Iiowîiilaiîvillc ; A. W.
Richiardson, B .At., (.alc'doî ; and ilr. J. Benniett, decle.
gate, fri-oi Vlleîî (rove. Tiiere were îiiso pieselit, anid
invited to sit as Correspouding illeîîîbe-s, Revs. j\i. S.
G'ray', itliclîigai, C. S. 1'cdlcy, Bh.A., specdside, and

t). McGcgor, 'M.A.,(ut.
seveial wercc lat. iii tlicit aî,rivî1, nilics 1ef belore

the meetings wîeie coinctludcd. Ncîtwitlîstandiiîg the
Cxtrcmule liaticity or ilîelîîbers, the gatlîerilig sit George-
towl %vas a1 good ne. Thc piogiaiîîiIlle mis, for the
iu<)st paîrt, îîiac'tical, andi nas îhoroiglly diséussed.

Nîtr. Ccerie was Clîtsemi CliairnIan, and after singi1g
anid prayer and routine business, tic subject of ', Our
Mîissioulary Iloicy and \W'nik 'as ilîti.ouIiccd by âft..
l)ufft A liearty discussion Cliied, Ilu wiiclî ucarly
ail preslit look part. 'Ile question, wVlîctiler it is
better. to coiicentiate oui. elîergics iii thc centres of
population, Or have thelni diffulsed over- wide arcas ?
%vas the centre fmoi wbich tlîe spe.akers reaclied ot
lu varionis directionîs. 'l'le imipressionî seciuied to bc
thant îwhle wC slîould occil)Y and i 11( the cenitres, ive
sholild also %sisely and eîiergeîically work the country
places, whikh act as féeeders to iliose centres.

iii tIlle evelinig :î public sel-vice %vas lîcIl iii the
chur-cb, I %wliicli M îr. Bturton dclivered a1 plaint, l)racti-
cal anud licipful sermon fr-oîu lsalin xxxii. Aftet thc
sermon, the sacranient of the Lord's Supper ivas ad-
miinistcred. l'lîe pastor of the cîxuircli presideci, and
iras assîsted by Nir. Snilîli anîd Nir. C. S. Pcdlcy.

Ou1 lriday iîoîniîîg a papcr prepared by Mir. NIc-
Gitgor, of the Wecstern Clîurclî, Tioronîto, on ci l'lie
Rzoots of Our Praycr NMeeting I)îiflicui tics," iras read
by the secretary. TIhis paper clicitd ne of the iliost
inspiîing and hipluil discussions of the association.
The brethi-cu caille very îîcar togcthcr iii loving symi-
patlîy, as, one after another, thecy toid tlîeir experience
in tAie 'Mastcr's îvork, with speciai reference to the
weckly religious ileeting.

In the afternoon, MIr. J. W. Pedley rcad a tixouglit-
fui and weil-coîîstructed paper on "'Churcli Union."
The paper served as au introduction to the foliowing
resolution, whichi lad been circulated auiong the
mieniiv of the association previous to theic eting:-
"Res( eed, that tRie following shall be acceptcd as a
basis of denomninational union : We believe in Jesus
Christ as He is given to us in the Hoiy Scriptures;
that He lived and died for our sins, and rose again for
our justification. We pledge constant and faithfut
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olietteîîe tin His tnimd antd iiliq titey Ilte expi esqeli
inI tttc Ne T estiiieî, by (lie Goldent Rule andm the
N ev<tnaîttîl.

liIl tlte discuioni( whilil I<lliCwed, qCtiii oif te i thli-
re11 lield tdluit luis stlîelitetî, Cii soituettiing like il,
vutimli niiake a veî-y gond basis foir Untion ; wile othet -s

'comittctdcd titat te selieiet was alitogetiet too
iiragre andi itîdleiiitîte serv SiVl s, sutil il iSis. 'llie
<ýtbi' (if te t-esCiluliini beiitg ICi eli dîScUssClt, 1111(1
tItis ciff Iavittg beenl gaittcd, the llsent jalîrîli took no>
aciont i regard li ilt.

ïNir. wa,-îiîîe, foilowed tvitltia palier, Il 'l'ie LosI
Ten Tlribes Thriy" ie palier slnweti caîeful te-

settland comptîarat ive stuîdy of iitory tatd pi optef Y,
anti was ain abîle refutatiuini fthe Aniglo. Israei titcry.

In lthe evetuing, al social wvas given by te :adlieî of
(lie chitci, aCter wiîiclt sihort atitresses were douives cd
-by icssi.s. Smtiith, Warriner, C. S. i'cdley, ( ;rmie antd
Richtartison. Tihe singing by tc citoir wvas exc%-îtuiiti-
aily gond. At te close of tie tmeeting a itearly vole
of îtanks wvas lenderedti 1lthe îmslor andt peoplue of
the G;eorgetowvn Citutti, for te gceioug iîospitality
sînd good cîtcer reîîdered 10 lthe Inletaers oif lthe asso-
ciationi.

l>ar1ktiaie Chittri Wag receivcd mbt tnseîstherqhiji),
Nir. Buorton rc.appîiistetl reiresefltalive on1 lte execti-
tive tif the Missionary Society, anîd lte Nortltern
»Citrch, Toronto, seiectcd ag the place for tite aulmîti
iltîeting oft lte associatiotn.

I f 1 liave nol already ort-ipied ton munici %pace, I
sitouiti lilce a wor1 tir twvo in regard o te mnalter of
alttiance I titese denlonltilial galerings. le il
1101 a cause for prafoîtnd regret anti httmiliation liî:u
tiiere exisîs sucli a setngapatsy and iack ofinîcrest
among tts witi reference tri sscis institutions ?'

rThere are saine twvv inlinisterial mieribers in the
Centrai Association. Only about hal lthe number
were prescrit at Georgetown ; andi of these, only titre
wvere presenit at ail the meetings. There are river
twenty cîturches connecîcci wiîh the association. Not
more than lwri, i tink, werc represenled by clelegittes.

z'o ministeriai memnhers frid te total represenla-
tion frorn the se7JCfl chîtrches of Toronto. "I e walcit-
fol, and strengthen the îhings that remnain."

These statements arc not matie in a criticai, fatilt-
findtng spirit, i)tt simpiy tri bring ourselves face tri
face with te facîs of te case, and, by go cioing, se
if, by any possibility, we can effect a revolution or
transformation ta the mattet.

Eaciî pastor and chiurch may bc doing a good and
fajîblul work ia their riwn little pirit--with head bent
down, digging and deiving, anti grubbing and weeding
-but the best and truest type of Cisristiaaily is nol
heing deveioped until, nriw and again, at least, the
head is lifîed, and a kindiy loiok or tender, sympathetic
inquiry direcîcci rver the hedge to others engaged ia
a like occupation with themseives.

\Vc ited tîtate fi aicu mtîd itr( noui lie ;we mmier ia
itîClie fi-iiit aIii blt iemly tîttel est i a ea It o, them, finit
it ci iîtter's uvolk. l'et liq qem'ict (o mi ti vite sli101 i.iLet lis sti k togethler, ml lii i, y tom evet aritytlhitgi ullt
S$IVOtIlS of SitliC ioni (il illiestitin. Le ie ils îetit i o-
gel lie- wiieitever the ojpc,î tîtîiiiy il; givera, atil tçuig-l lier
ais iithireit. Il Walk atottil /i, iîldt tell th liowers

titercCtf."A. W. .

THE i WE~STERN ASSOI ATION.

'llie date for lthe sprimtg tmecînrititis ",sr, lac-çcoi iiotn
wold, ai tcltdinmg t t ln stantdintg imile, have lîcen A nil
5'lamiCi 6, lit, nwimtg t0 lte iliteti ttg. <m t l'P 'Ixset li'v
oni te sallte dates, amtd lthe ( loqinug of thle rollege, il
was; pClslponcuteuwo wecks. *Fite in( fiutVPetsîene resîtilt-
iusg fromit t bis sliggcsls tue wisdloin, if il werc ose e
of havinmg a ciicndar la lthe Veai Iloouk wili lthe dates
of prospective metcintgs fi xed ;m yrar aiteac.

Tle assqoriaitiron tret ti spir'u in <L istnwel, Apri i
tu> andr at,, at-d by getiet ai tametl W.aY; nt of Ille iteS
iiteetinlgs we ever htadl. Rev. R. K. laf; k'q sermon
on Fîedyeveusing front l'çaluu, r x. 3 was Charilr
ieri7ed hy th îhouîgitfutlness, hcamty <if style, andi
lofty sentimntut whiri loyers <if a gond qermon appre-
cdate. 'llie prayer meeting on Wedtesdaly rnorning,
led by Mr. i)avey, ni the Contgregation;ii College, was
fîili of clevouîtness and itcarlerting. Thtere were no
pmpers read ciîring lthe day, but lie lime was or( tipied
in diqcussir,~ te siltuationt. " f tow tri MVake lte
Assoriation Mfore Iisefutil " wr's inîrodutred hy M r.
Fltler, wlto advricaletl separaling lthe îreasury frrim
tise serrelariat, lthe electiono ni la i;irmatt tri itrid
ofirce lthe ycar titrotigi, al systen rif freîutent visitation
oif tie churches ni the distict, lte raising of! a fond tri
defray lthe expenses, andi a wider use <if lthe press. A
<Irait of a conîstitutin emhodying these changes was
suthuited l)y Mn. Morton, and refcrrcd toi a oinmitte
(Messrs. Morton, F'uller andi J'edcy), tri ptl ia proper
lrirm anti suttmit tri an) iadjotrnedl meeting rif the asso-
ciation, 1<> be lheld ln Troronatri during lthe week rif the
[Jaion mîeetings. The association discussed very
fuslly tue question of lte ctuirches anti lthe press ;hrith
THEi. INDEP.iEND1'NT and the Congrqrationrat were
hrrigl tri lte notice of the rnemnberF, and il is hoped
Ihat lte circuilatirin of these papers wili advance as a
resuli. Mr. Fuller gave a very inlenesting accounit rif
tite work rif tite Missiriry Comnmiîlee, and the con,-
versation v;hiclh followed teaded tIn deepen the con-
victioin that lte commitîc exerciseti no litile care la
the dispensing rif Ils fonds, while at the same lime the
need was recognized of thorough personai acquain-
lance on the part rif merabens of the committce with
the mission fields. On Wccinesday evening a public
meeting was held, and a rnuch larger audience thai
Usual assembled. The addresses vere by Revs. Fui-

'I'Illti' CANADIAN INDEPPENDENT.
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1er, Morton and Cutbbertson, and were thoroughly
good. The attendance wvas no doubt made larger than
it otherwise would bave been by the circulation of
dadgers thraugh the town, by the agency af the smatl
boy, a fewv heurs befare the meeting. One incident
af the meeting must nat be forgotten-the passîng af
a resolution expressing jay that Dr. Barbour is carning
ta the Congregatianal College, and calling on tbe
churches ta help the board ta put tbe callege on a
footing suitable ta its ai ms.

The churches in the district, and their pastors, are
asked ta bear in mmnd the meeting af the association
ta be held ln Toronto ta consider a revisian of the
constitution. A draft, con taining th e praposed changes,
will be sent out in a week or twa. C. S. PEDLEY.

C Dission e1lotes.

MR. EDiToR,-The fallawing is an extract frani a
private letter, written by Miss Macallum, whîch would,
we think, prove interesting ta the readers of TiiF
CANADIA~N INDEPENDENT:

Monday evening, March 2S.-Yesterday and ta-day
we bave been aIl tbe tlime guarded bylurkisb soldiers.
As 1 write, there are ten on guard for the night.

The Greeks have heen in a very bad frame of mmnd
ail winter. AIl the lime tbey bave been gaing from
bad ta worse. They wtays shouted after us, but they
have been spccialiy bad lately. The allier day, wvhen
I was out, a umtan pinched my armn, and called,
<'Evangellikos?' Last Sunday there was agreat dis-
turbance at the" "Rcs," and a guard af Turkisb sol-
diers bad ta be called ta pratect Mr. and Mrs. Con-
stantine on their way bomne. The Rest is rented by
Misses Hawarth and Gunistone, Engiisb ladies, so
the Pasha sent for tbe Engiish Consul, and said, " Now.
1 wash my bands af this whale aifair ; yau must see
ta it?' The English Consul aI once closed the hall
where Mr. Constantine preaches, and the next day tbe
coffee-roani and the raamn where the ladies have
meetings (the calice raam is naw re*opened). Tbis,
of course, encauraged the Greeks ta believe tbat tbey
could do just as they pleased, so a niob af thern cal-
lectcd round the churclb ycsterday wbilc the Armenian
service wvas being held, and cammcnced ta hoot and
howl and îbraw stones. Mx.Bartlctt wvent ta tbe
American Consulate, and tbe Consul sent off at once
for Turkisb soldiers, and a guard of eighteen came up
ta the church. The niab came jusî as near thenm as
they dared, and screanied; Iien the saldiers %vould
make a sally, and tbe crawd would fal! back. You
don'î know what a feeling it gave us ta be sitting
quietly la the churcb, and ta knaw aIl the lime that
there were hundreds af people outside bowling like
wiid bcasts in thieir rage against us ; part of the time
the crowd aniused theniselvcs by tbrawing stoiles at

aur windows; bath in this house and in the new one a
number af panes were broken. When meeting was
dismissed, they caught the brethren after they had
gone where the soldiers could nlot see them, and beat
some of tbem, stoned athers, and kicked others. T hen.
the mob went ta the bouses af the Protestants, bath,
Greek and-.Armenian, broke windows and doars,
threatened ta kili the people, went ta Mr, Canstan-
tine's bouse and broke ail the windows, reached uL
through the iran grating and tore the lace curtains
from the windows, threw many stones-one struck
poar Mrs. Constanitine on the forehead as she wvas.
trying ta lock the doar against theni-and there they
raged and hawled for heurs.

The saidiers came, and at three, Miss Lawrence,,.
protected by Mazar and three soldiers, went dawn (Dr.
Constantine stayed with us). Miss Lawrence had an
awful lime getting dawn ; they danced araund bier,
shouting ail the vile names they could think of, and
several times the saldiers were discouraged, and said
that they must go back. Poor Mrs. Constantine was
glad ta see'ber, and, after staying a while, came up
here, and bath she and her husband spent the night
with us.

One of aur day schaiars, Vartaubie, a member af
my Bible clLs, died an Sunday, and was ta be buried
at three o'clack, sa Miss Jillson and 1 and a few athers
wanted very mucb ta go. We dîd nat bave very inuch
trouble going, but comîng back there was a great
crow'd assembled, and they hooted and spai at us-
poor Ariadne! they spat rîght in her face, and it was
a girl who did il toa. It bas been one of the mast.
dreadful things in tbis whoie affair that theý womep
have been sa bac!.

Last nigbt we empected trouble, because it ivas the
nigbt of aur Greek meeting, but we bad a strang farce
of soîdiers, and so everything passed off quietly. Afîer
meeting, a man taok Mr. Constantine aside, and told
bin of a plat which had been made ta murder hlm,
the Greeks are so bitter against him. 1 wish 1 could
tel] yau what splendid mcn these Greek brettbren are.
After ail they have suffered and suifer every day, they
came inta meeting with their faces radiant, and are so
eager ta speak and pray. One wha bas suifered miost
said tbat be had neyer been so happy in bis life, and
everi if they sbauld kill bimn he wvould be grlad to.ýbe
the first martyr, and that ail af bis family wvere rcady,
even for martyrdoni. Then sa many spake of the
wanderful conifort tbcy bad fromn tbe Bible and prayer
these days, how Cad seemed very near ta them. t
'vas one af the best meetings ive bave ever had. 1
used ta think 1 laved the Bible-i believe i did-but
ever since 1 caie bere, and cspecially since. 1 came
ta Smnyrna, I have ioved it mare and mare; but these
last few days have made it scem sa preciaus that it
seenicd as if 1 neyer really loved il before. The Psalms.
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are such a comfort, especialiy Psaims xlvi. and xxvii.,
and that verse in lsaiah, " No weapon that is formed
against thee shall prosper,» it seemis as if 1 were just
living on those verses and others lîke them.

The Arnerican Consul bas been very good ail
through this. He telegraphed at once to Constanti-
nople on Sunday, and by midnight an answer came,
in the shape of a message from the Sultan to the
Pasha1, comrmanding him at once to take active mea-
sures against the rnob. The poor Pasha wvas 50
astonishied, and wondered how tbey couid know any-
thing about ît in Constantinople, but of course it made
him more vigilant-and wve are well iooked after, 1
cari assure you.

The Consul has aiso teiegraphed for the American
gun-boat, Picuand we expect it here ini a day or
two. 1 hope you wvill ai pray for xis, but more for the
poor breibren, for this cornes more heavily upon them.

jews of the Qhurches.-

ST. TrÎOMAS.-Sunday evening, May 8, Mr. Ail-
wortb bld fareweil to the pulpit here. The Frîday
previous, members of the church and congregation
presented hlm wvith a very kind and appreciative ad
dress> and witb a gold-headed cane, as a memorial of
their affection. Mr. Soiandt remains in charge.

flot been for this organized effort. A cottage prayer
meeting in the home of one who was unable to attend
service, were visits paid, kind wvords spoken. The
Sunday morning prayer meeting, too, and at con-
secration meeting, the ladies did their part, respond-
ing to the roil cal! by verse of Scripture. Three
associate rnerbers have passed to active mnember-
ship, and two into church fellowship.' We have
%vorked in harmony. We have made a nîistake or
two which we trust we profited b3', and altogether we
look back wvîtl pleasure on the winter that bas
passed.

TiiL- Rev. W. F. Clarke lias been unanimously re-
ceived into the mernbership of the Western Associa-
tion.

MR. J. B. SAER and Mlrs. Saer have safely returned
to their home in St. John, ready for work in their re-
novated church building, wbichi, "'e trust, will have
been re-opened by the time these fines are before our
readers.

MR. JOHN MORTON, of Hamilton, wve see, is the
first chapiain of the Royal Templars in H- amilton, and
interesting services in connection tberewitb have been
held in his cburch. Our friends are evidently fc'rward
in, fh*A Prn'ihitrn cas

TORONTO BOND STREET.- A very interesting WEnt rma xhneta M.W.Bres
social meeting ivas beki in the school room of ibis W E nisotel from ans echand tha r W as Buress
church on the 26th uit., under the presidency of Mr. o itwl ihhssnadduhebsbe
A. K. Niclniosh, the chairman of the finance commit- singing, with acceptance, Gospel Temperance in Straî.-
tee of the Bond Street Church. During the six and a fod ,r Bress doing royal service in addresses at
haîf years of Dr. Wiid's pastorate upward of $14,0 the Royce revival movement.
of debt have been wiped out, and that evening those WE_ had a short visit from Our brother, NIr. W. H.
members and friends who bad become guarantors to Allwo-rth, w'ho bas lefi St. Thomas (M.Solandt, stu-
the Bank of Toronto for the payment of the floating dent, is to suppiy our church there for the summer),
debt on the church assembled for the purpose of one fine morning last week. H-e expects to be with
canceiling the bond giv'en to the bank. A few short his soln-in-law, 'Mr. Esviiig, Fargo, Dak-ota, for some
speeches were made, of an explanatory and congratu- trne. Our friends there 'vil! reap tlue benefit of bis
latory character, by the chairnian, Dr. Wild, *Mr. jas. experience, tbough lie may not seutle down in a charge.
Farqubar, Mr. St. Croix, Mr. Virtue and )Jr. James Personally, we regret to miss our friend from our de-
M\-orrison, after wvbich the friends sat down t o annominatîonai work, but there seenis to be no field
excellent supper provided by the Ladies' Aid Society. suitable opening xp for bis abour among us. Father,
The church is in a very flourishing condition. and son, son-in-iaw, is the Great Republic to keep them.
-ivill shorîly commence the erection of a new schooi lu?
building. i(D5ffieiai -.iktcs

ToRoNTo HAZLIiTON AvLENuE. (YOn KVILE).-otcs
This church bias extended an unanirnous and hearty r»x A CP1*1fN

cal! to Mî. George Robertson, of Melbouriie, Quebec
Province.

Too'RONT XESTERN.-The report of the season's
work of the Society of Christian Endeavour says :
We can truiy say that we have been estabiied in the
faith, set to work in the Lord's vineyai d, and gone on
errands. We perhaps w'ould flot bave gOne on liad it

An adjourned meeting of the Western Association
wviii be held lu Toronto during the Union meetings to
consider the proposed changes in the cbaracter of the
association. XViII the churches interested give these
proposais consideration, and send their delegates pre-
pared to express their views. C. S. PEDLEY, Sec'y.ý
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WOMZAN'S CONGRE-GATIONAL MISSION-
ARY't s0C IET\.ý

1. l'le fil-si public ileeting of îis Society wvill be
hield En Tioronto, on iiursday «ifteernoonl, i threc p.în.
Paliers will lx pr1csenîed( by Mrs. 1). crgr of
Guecllp,.I:id M iss U.nsworîb, of stouffWiiic, and lanus
ire being laid for sorte visitors from tlic States.

2. A prayer nieeting %vili bc lield ai ten at bc1
followed by a business meceting.

3. At (liait ime reports xvili bc expecctedl cotict-inig
woîan' înssionary work ini each chuî'rch, and that

caci churcli wili send in their contributions to the
niemorial schooî for 'Mrs. Currne. The înoncy sboutld
bc raised before the union ileetings. Vhie secr-etaies
for each Province are ,For Ontario, Miss Il. \Visneri,
*Brantford ;Quecbcc, Mi.G. R obertîsoni, 'M eiboinle
Maritime Provinces, Nii-s. C. Il. l}earborn, St. jolin,N. IB. IMiRS. 1). ÏMACM.ïUM, Ir.;at

SÇt. Atbsn, P. Q., Apt-il 26,zS.

CON G REGATI ONAI, UNION.

The aninual meceting of the Union of Ontario and
-Qtebec wiil bc heM, 'according to adjournînient, iii the

ýond iStrect Coligregational Church, Toronto, Ont.,
commencing on \Vedniesday, Junie $, ai haif-past
seven p.m., whien the annual sermon will be preaClbed
by the Rev. Geo. Fuller, B.A., of Brantford.

The attention of pastors andi chut iches is directcd
Io the staniding rides of ilhe Union.

Arrangements are being made with ihe railway and
steaniiboat companies for ri'duced rates. Thei secrc-
tary is preparcd to fuirnish the necessary certificates
te aIl1 irinisters and delegates. H-e would bc obliged
if the applications %"ere aIl forwarded in good unie,
,and specified the lines by which it was intended to
travel.

ààMiiisters and delegates will please remembler the
request to send thecir nanu-s as speedily as possible to
Wm~ Mý\cCartiiey, Esq., toS Oak Street> Toronto.

The Union Commînitc xvili ineet ai tbe Bond Street
Congregational Cliurch, Toronto, on Wednesdaýy,
June S, at twvo o'clock p.111.

HUGIIPDLV

comoitlitîc clccted. For iniformation as to inienîbIer-
shipl, rpeetiotf churiches, riglît of voting, etc.,
sce Article 111. of the Constitution, page 173, Conlgr-
gational Yerloos886 87.

The Exccutivc Comuîiuee of thec society %vill ineet
in the v'estry of the above chur-ch oni 1l'uesday, j une 7,
at 1w,> pm.

't'le Glenena.-l ConnuEstee will nîicet on wedulestl ay,
l une 8, En the saine place, nt tîhree p.in. A full at-
tendansce of the ahove colntuittees Es earlnestly re-
îulested. Jo0us \V0os1, &-'cy. C.CAM.S.

CONGICGTIOAI.COLIEGE <)F BRITISH-
NORTII1 AMIERîCA.

1 am înstructed by Ilie Board of l)irettois of the
CollIege tb initiniate to the chiutLheS, that M r. J ohu P>.
Gerrie, IX.A., a studeut of thec fourîli year-, lias ben
depu)itedl to visit the churches iii Ontario and Ç}uebec
for the îîurîîose of preCsentinig 10 ilieni thse work andi
clainîis of the college, anid receiving contributions En
aid of its funds. This action bas been taken in re-
sponise to a ulian;mous miemorial of the studente
tîterefor, the spirit and object of whiclî were hlighly
:îppreciated by tîte board, w~ho hiereby bcg bu comnînend
Mr. Cerrne and bi$ errand to ilie favourable notice o.,
the pastors, office-l>earers and inenîibers of ýaIl otîr
clînrules in Ontario and Qulebec, and to cinlist their
sylu pathy andl co.opes-ation.

Gîow~CoRNîsii, Scj.Co»g. Cal?. R.N./1.
1Ifonfera, 41::y) j, rSS7.

FOREI(;N NtISSIONz.RY SOCIETV.

i. The anial mîeeting of tîte corporation of thie
Canada Conigreg.ition-il Foreign Missionary Society
Nviii bc lield in Biond Street Churchi, T orome, on Julne
19111, ai ilie close of the meeting of the Home Mis.
sionary Society.

z. The I)irectors will mecet in the saine place, on
\Vedliesday, jonc 8th, ai five o'clock P.111.

Emvwaw M. HJ.~ eray
Mlonfetrig, April? 7, rS87.

IL.\i'L~l M r.~ i ~ LIdVC ut~.:îî OS4UV tu UVtVJ ssî,sît 115W

Sc. Cnrcia/urnion of Ont. and Que. XEII N1S[aeDC ac1 Lceil i i
CobauYg Ail. , 1~s.distance t0 whicb Et is possible te wvork the telephione.

_________________ IThis question lias been answvercd by Dr. Wietlisbacli.

-CANADA CONGREGATIONAL NIISSIONARY According to lus estimiate, a tcelone line i,250 niles

SOCIETY. long cosis above £Soooo, and it is impossible to speak
over ibis distance. To miake Et pay, such a hune moust

The annual meetine~o hsscc'wl ehl carn five shillings per minute, and hience a short con-
ýD.V.', ii: t:ý, Bond Street Congregational Chuirchi, versation wudcs w rtrepud.Ii ee
Toronto, on Thuî-sday afternoon, Junc 9, iSS7, at' graph works at about one-tenth the cosi at sucb a
Mno okclock, wben a report of its opera-Lions for the distance. Up io about 300 miles the telephone beats

the telegraph ; at a-bout 3P0 Miles tbey ru> neck and
past -year -will be submitted, its general affclirs dis <neck ; and over ibis distance the telegrapb is tiîe

ý"cussed, anda new b=ad of directors ansd executive jwinner.
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Newv \'nsic) for Mav Coiisences the fith yeai of tis
p)rog,,ressive iiiag.7iîse. N o leeti of the preau-ier or
Christians %Voîkeî' is overlooketi. ', Vailtires, iin l'rayer
Meetinig," by Rev, S. liak1er, ks - very suggestive
arzi~cie.

ii«. tMitrt'Rsvît ( ruisk wVagnalls,
New Yorlk) fou. May is ait eL e titiofial ly gond nuni11-
ber. 'l'ie ieatiing artid e on " The Miat ous IEle-
nment i n Ille lgyptian l>iagiies," is a Iresht andi alte

resclutation oi the SuIIsjemt. TIbe sainle binîfessor of
I il tic Nlu gave bus estiussate of iDr. Ta'l'atszge as-

a irenclser in Ille April niiber, estilluates M r.
B~ecber in titis issuec. We tefer to this clsewhie.
'l'ise Serisoisic Sectionu coitaiiss Dr. t iatt's seruson at
the finerai of Mr. Iteccicr.

L.AND>, LIR<Mu>>i ANDt LIQUOIL>k ly Rev. W. 8IMr-
gess, oi Lishuwrl. (Torontoi . S. R. liriggs, WViilard
Tract i)îoîur.-iJsirthe above aliterative tîtte
are diss:ussed <' Our Nattirai esoe," Labonur,
P>rodusctive, Non-productive andi b )estrtctivc, " Ca-
tai,) WIs;t Il Is," andi "NI istliirectcd," ', Overlr>ult-
t joi, ' Ovc'rcr<s)W(illg, " ooeatoi "noiglts of
L abouur, as-i Lb.louur t5 iions (;eieraby, in Tîseju Rcda-
lin to thse Liqutur Tiafs, Wages,"* ', Wiges andi
Wliiskey," "'l'ie National D rinik il,"" Liu1uor, ici
its Relatins t Crisse, t nsanity. Pauperissmn anti Lonsge-
vity.1u Thîere is relbctition lucre andi tiiere, yet this is
iot easily avoidet inj a treatise discussing su nsany
closcly relateti subjects. Thle style ini %vlsichis u is
written is calsn anti clear. Tîsere are few direct
verbal appeais to tise symnpathsies of tise reatier. Thse
facts are allowcti to speak for hliuesuselves. Andi îow-
erfliily ttsey (Io spenk, as frosnt every availablc quarter
they conte un troops. lus Isle preface, tise autisor
tefers te tise neeti lie tek fosr a luandty volume as a textI
book for Canadiais Tempîsrance Reformiers. Tiss
ueti, feit ai1se by otisers, lise lisas in lar'ge incasuire
suppliet, anti bis work in tisese pages %vil] dnubtless
bring forth ahundasît fruit i the consing reneweti
strtiggle witlh tise iîquor traisc in Isle forîsi of " Scott
Act Reei»and furtîser prohibitory legisiation. T1his
volumse wotslt bc useful in tise isantis of all esugageti ini
teniperance anti plsilanths-opic work, in relieving tise
miasses front tise evils untier wlsicis they stsffcr.

Trin, CEN'rU& for May is exccptioriaby interest-
ing. Froin two protusciy ilustrateti articles, dcscribing
tIse tiiscovery of Pisaranlî's terni anti picturisîg its con-
tents, ¶ve quote tise accoutit of tIse way in which tise
toinb tvas locateti anti discoverei :-" Iu a line of
tombs beyond dtis Raniesseumr liveci four sturdy Arabs
siariset AIbd-er-Rasoui. Tisey suppiieti guides anti
cienkeys te, tourists wlso tiesireti te visit tihe ruisis of~
Tîseibes, anti soiti thein genuine anti spurieus anti-
quities. Wiscn they founti a musnmy, il being for.,
biddten by lawv te seil il, the heati andi hantis anti feet
were wrencsed. off anti soiti orn the sly, white the
torse %vas kicked about the ruineti temples tuntil the
jackais carne and carrieti it away. 1 purchaseti a
head anti hanti of one of tise brothers amidi the tiark
shadows of the temuple at Qeurrseh. Early in 1881
circumnstantial evitience pointeti te Ahmcd Abti-er-
Rasoul as the one who knew more than he wouid tell.

I'rofessor 1';speorî tvausci bis li-est, and lit Iay ini
prison li aI enell for sonie ioths. l e also suiflèred
the tnîstinlash andi the browbeaîing o i te wonsien
re;seatedly le 1-eqistedl bribes, andi sh<;wed nio ml i-
îîîg ionti wlson tlienîelled wvdtl excut ion. Ilî k lips
toldtif illtîore tlino tlie ilfoussdli tolsh and io liqa'
ilith. Fl'alty bis brother Mf uîhaîsîmieci gnle the
of o f i baksslil,> wvlsù I'ufso M a';proj fleemnet
it Wise to inalte, ais w<» ti h îsoîe tg) hlîi t han any suinl
lie ilsîglt Ilopi. to i calize fro>nt future pillagilig, andi
msade a blais hi east of tlhe whnile aUfair. t tow the
four broi ler'; ever <I isiove-e<il Ille Iliiîlenub teml ]ls
ressuinled a 'ainlily scret., Onu J uly 5, 188e , Ilhe wîty
Ari> t'oifflu tlt t lerr tEussit tt 1)' B ey, 1 lralor of
thie 11tl.li NI liseunli, IC)îe-I 1 ail i, ani pointed omut
the lsi(îllls'-pIam te so long ttîokcdt for. A loni ii i t
W.1%) iii tise slope of Ille wvestes nl mouritain, tilt, after
si aling a greait husslesîone t iff, ai hitge, isolateti rock
mis' fiiiiiXî. lteluinti tht'; a spot was reac:led where

thie 'toneq at)peare(l t() an expert obset ver andi tosi>-
smart-ber to have been trIllge(l ' by lianti,' rallier
thlan su-atteremi by sussse, uptsleavai of nature. ' 'I*ere,'

-at h sulcc guide ;andi ' there ' Isle enterprsgElsiiil litugsulsi Bey, with nmore than E.gyptiarn a lacrîty,
soors hati a staff of Aralîs lit work hiois;ting the loose
st!ouss from a well ilito wlsîcli thicy hati been thirotvn.

lihe stsift Ila<t becin suink intP> the soliti Iiicstmune t
tl iseli h-1utlolibot forty feet, andi was abolit six fect

Piur. lb-fore go-ing very far, a hitge palmn log was
bbrowui across the well, andi a 1biock anti tae klie tas-
teniet to it to help bring up the débhris. Whien the bont-
loin of the shait was reaiciieti a sitrnanpassage
'vas fouriff whici ran west warti, %<sme twecnty-foîîr fe et
andi then turniet tiirectly t<rthwarti, continuing ino
the heart of the mnounitain straight, except whiere
broken for about two butndreti feet by an abrupt stair-
way. l"ie passage terminated mn a mnort uary chamber
about thirteen by twermhy-tlirec feet in extent, anti
barcly six ficet ini heighit. Therc %vas founti the mum-
my of K<ing 1>baraoli of the Oppression, with necarly
fort y others cf kings, qlucens, princes andi priests."
Froin ani eqtîaliy interesting article by l'rofessor
At water, of Wecsleyan 1 niversity, on " The Chemîs-
try of i-ofods," we t1u<te :- In a nuiuber of States
ini which the tiaiiry interests are large, the manufacture
andi sale of butter substitutes bas been prohibitcti by
Jegisiative: action. In other States laws have heeu
enacteti to regulate their sale andi prevent frauti. An
atterpt was matie in Congress te, check the manufac-
titre andi sale by taxation sufficieut, to bring thecir cost
nearly uap to that of butter. fI' the law as actually
passeti, however, the tax was very much reduceti, so
that while it may hclp toward preventing imîîrmper
sale of butter substîtutes, an(i, by obiiging sellers to
pay high license fées, may consitierably interfère with
their general use, it will net bc as effective in exciud-
ing thern from the markets as was ciesireti. This is.
a case where mechanical invention, aitiet hy sciensce,
is enabied ho furrsish a chcap, wholesome andi nutri-
tieus f00(d for the people. Legisiation to provide for
official inspection cif thi.,, ab of other fond products,
andi to insure that it shall bc selti for what it is, andi
flot for what it is flot> is very desirable. Every rea-
sonable measure te prevent frauti, here as elsewhert,
ought to be wetcorned. But the attempt to, curtail or
suj>press the production of a cheap ari useful foodi
muaterial by law, lest the profits whicii a class, the
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producers of butter, liave enijoyed froîi the manu-
acture of z cotie article nmay bc diiinishied, is

apposed ta tie interesis tir a large body ai people,
&%a the spirit of oui* institutions, anîd to the pliniest
dictates of justice."

WVAI' A MT1.

I iîlotglt inîi overbiold,
For I wvas but a1 ïouug thlig,

An(' lie no very oid.
A\nd tiioughi 1 likcd hit wei I cinougli,

1 sent Iinii on lus way,
NWiîi, ', wait a biii, bide a bit,

Wait a wveel, ai a day 1

N\Ibcn *onl 101î1)îassc<i tt-c iii the lItne,
Andpdd for a kiss,

Ani vowcd lhc'd love %le cvermiore
For granting af te bliss;

.Althougbi 141 like it ovcr weil,
1 ran frotu liitu away,

\Witli, Il \ait a bit, bide a luit,
Wait a week and a day' 1 -

Wlien jobinny fell a.ranting,
With, IIjcnny, bc ily %vifc?

And v'owed 1 iever shouid regret,
Iocvrlong înly lite

Altliough 1 likcd il best o' ail,
1 turncd froin hini away,

N'ith, ', Wait a bit, bide n bit,
Wnit a wcek andi a dany

Oli, Johnny was a ninny,
Ile too, tlle a! tuy Word

Anmilie %%as courting anotbcr,
The next thing ibat 1 lieard.

Ohi, wbiat a ninny 'vas Jolinry,
To iiid mie \%leu 1'dl sa',

44 'ait a bit, bide a bit,
WiTit a weck rind a day 1"

lleigh.ho, I've met mny Johnny,
I gin himi a blink o' mny cye,

And then he fcîl a.raving,
For want o' miy love hie'd die!

I rue'er could be so cruel,
Sn I set the wedding-dny,

'With "« Haste a bit, nor waste a bit,
Tbere's danger in deliy 1

-TJc:sije E. T. Domce, in: the Ccntury.

('HOK7EL cHRIS TIANS.

'Mark tells us, iii bis version af the parable of !ý
-saweri that the " cares of this wvorld, the deceitfttlness
-of riches, and the lusts of othier things, entering in,~
choke the word, and itbecomneth unfruiitful.Y It would
,seern, then, that there is a double danger of being
choked by these thorns ; a danger that lies in wait as

a~ve enter in-that is, a disposition to enter upon the
Christian profession vi thout deliberately forsaking
ail wicked ways; and a danger that threatens us-
the peril af these things entering in our lives aiter we
,bave entered into the kingdon'.

It is a dieatlful îing ta be chioked. Tiiose wvba
hiave cither iy accident, or design, suffered partial
stra:ngutîiion tel] lis thaî il us anc of tire mnosi (IreadIili
expeticuces. It muitst, to tdie .1ll-scilg cye of (;nd, lie
.a tie-adlukl thiîîg ta behlold so 111.11Y of 1 lis ebtdreni
gasping for a1 br-cath i life, beinig chakcd by tie cvii
wccds, thoruls and tares, itîdigenoîts ta thec Ilicsti, ori
dulugentiy pianitcd tiie by tuie encnîly af souls %%liîle
thcy steel). I t is at sad tiîing to sec the coîrners ai a
corni field leit tînreaped during die liarvest (because
the grain groNvutîg thete aluîong tlie thotits is îlot
îvorth t capinig) lifterward îecaped tlown anid bound iii
butîdIes and butrncd, tie tîtortîs and chioked product
of a good sced togethler. I t is a sadticr tinig to bc-
hiold the lives of tiot a fcwv Chiristianis aIl overgrown
andu clioked liti t1lorais aind î'ccd]s just ripecning for
the tire of destrutction, because tlbey are shrivclled and
chokcd anti uot fit to lic gritliered into otîî Lnrd's
garner.

Pcrhiaps il will be wcll ta stîggest the things whicli
dIo miost citoke thlese wvcedy î,rofessors. Otui Lord
gives a list of theil : I 'l'ite cares of the wot-ld,'" I tue
dcccitftiltcss of richies," II the pleastîres of this lueé,"
cand the lusts of otîter tings." Look at tItis cata-

logue list of (icadiy thorns. " The care ai this wvarid
bias swaliowed tp nîatîy a thousand professais, wlta
hiave faigottentitîat thicy -were the cItildren ai Gad,
and have given thecnselves ta anxiatis care about
wliat shah> hie caten lard %v'hcrevithal shal the body
bc cJotlied ; more wvho have II made haste ta bc ricli,"
or have matie riches tlieir goal af lueé ; wvhite others
htave gui'en theniseil'es ttp) ta the pleastires ai titis lufe
and stili others, wha in genet aI allow the ltîsts ai the
fleIsh anîd of the eyc ta dictate ta thenil ini ail thecir
earthily lueé. Let us be wvarnced by tîtese very suîgges-
tive pictures and teachings ai aur Lard, and aaok ta
otîr lives, and sec if tliere be any of thiese evil tliorns
csptingitîg xup" or Il eteritîg in," ta niar aîîd hinder

tiîe 'vork of God, and chioke His gaad seed.-N.* K
!ndepcnde.-it. ___________

IN aile ai iîis latest serions, wlîich appears iii thîe
Christian Jl'or/id 1'u/pit ai this week, Mr. I3eecltcr, in
dweliing upon the influences tiîat lîelp ta inakec chtar-
acter, rrnarkecl: " I arn wlhat I amn, in part, iii conse-
qtîence ai aId Charles Smitlî-as black a negro as; ever
mxade mîidtîiglht aslîanîed ai itseli. In sorne directionîs
lie did mare for mie tlîan tiy father's puipit or the
nîeinory ofi niy motlîer. Althougi I mrn fot a negro,
nor the son of a negro, 1 am thie son ai Chîarles Smiithi,
tlîe negro, in niany essential clenients ai my life. Oi,
you have strange relations, if you only knew them ail
The teaclîcr tîtat is a teaclîer is not hie that hears
recitatians, but lie that enters into the docile mind
and teaches its îvings lîau ta open and fly, and its
feet ta walk, and brings the man ta a cansciousness
of the rebirth?"
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1V*,\*1u1, thiotigh weak, is still failli--.- glimuuiier-iiig 1
taper, if iot a glon'ing tordu. lit thUi tapcer iliay give
lîglit as tru Iy as tue torciu, tlîouglî mut Stu brîglitiy.

1.1 iq estiliiîated tlinh the U niversity of Cambridge
lias lio%% no fen'er tlian joo N oiiconforinist anti NI etit-
dist iidergî-adliates almoiigst its residetit tuideiîts.

iq N Boqton, on1 tue Suiiday after M r. Ittli'sdeatli,
Rev. I 'iîllips B rookts dcclaliý_d tliat th lit'tlui e grIeaiteqt
Aiiieriraiis of the ceturyi. wert' I)al)it'i \Vchqter,
Abrahiam Lincoln and Il eîry \Vaid <iiWtle.~ licii
Clharles K<ingsley lîcari M r i eeclîi, s:îys Dr. l'ai kr,
'<lie -,.t and wcpt like a t-lild tiîroiigh tue n'liole dis-
course, andt wliii it n'as t'oluctird lit qai: M N-r.
l3eeclier lias said tue very ti igs 1 have beeii t îyiiîg
t0 say eve,- silice 1 eiiteretl the Chiristiani puipit.' The
D eani of Caiiterhury said to N r. l1eecrlu Iiiimîîself:
Thlere 15 oiiC tlîuîg, M r. Ileeciier, for %n'ic-Ii %e îuîîîst

ail tlîank you, anid tliat is, for wliat you have tauglut us
respecting the Fatlierhond of (;ocl.'

1il ir Chîristian~ IJ-or/d iîiust bear the respoîusibility
of tue follon'ing :Soîîîehhiîîg veiy serious liearly
liappeîied ho the Queen and i'rincess iat ila Aix-
l1es-Biaimis on Good Friday. Tiiere %vas actually no
Engiisli clergyman iii the place on lliursdlay, andi,
ownig to wlîat is styied "'tue very iînfortumnate bhuider
of the Colonial anîd Continental Clitrclh S-ociety lier
Majesty n'as aliost reduced to tue îîet essity of reading
lier Blible n'itliout any ciericai assistanice wiîatevcr on
Friday t As il wvas, the Euuglishi cluaplain ah Vevaly
wVas teli2grallied foi-, and "kindly couiseîitedtooi,
tlunugl il appearstliat tue sacrifice was a purely persoui-
.ione on Ilus part, as ive are toid "no possible incon-

venience could bc caused -at Vevay by lus ablsenice."
I-Ion'ever-, tue royal visitors at Aix n'ere able to n'or-
ship iii tue regulation mariner, even tligu tiuey
-trrîvedl ah the clîtrcu only as tue communioni servic:e
%vas bcing commiuenced].

TirE life of the Czar of Russia is not to bcecnvied.
iMorc tluan any otiier mioîarcii on the face of the earth
lie muiist feel tiuat " uîîeasy lies tic lîead tluat n'ears a
CI*on'II.? Tue Autocrat of ail the Russias lias just
escaped one plot, but he unust be in claily and ioîurly
féar- of renen'ed attempts uipon luis life, n'hich may
prove more successfui. The Revolutionary Party have
addressed a letjer to thue Czar, informing hlm tlîat his
death n'as decreed on February 27, anti that tie cxc-
c.ution of thc sentence lias becen entrustcd to fifty
different persons. Mcann'hilc, one important resuit
of the abortive plot is the issue of a statement by the
.adviscrs of the Czar," in wvhich they deciare that

"'the autocratic forna of governnucnt, tempereti by a
just ad1ministration of the codificd Ian', is desirable
until Russian territorial expansion has <-cacheti thc
limits set to it by Panslavist ideas.»

Tiir, Christian Wor'd informs us tbat Dr. Chiarles
.Mackay says tluat Sir Henry Jishop assured him tluat

le coin posed the mnusic or ''il omile, Sweet I I nie, ii
carly Inîanhorid lor. M\essrs. Cttiilng & I)'Aiîiiainve,
rilo %WCi pilli su iig a scics oif naitionial ilicIo(ies of
tli cou tties. 'l'le %vords were by NI r. Il oward P ayne,
lin Ainet ican t heu i tesident i n E'ngIaiid. A " S jil ian
iiieloily " was %vanitt2t, aind as Sir 1' lenry 'a s unabie to
fi i une, lie coll poscîl ', 1 lmue, S weet Iloi <'to anti

ia~l i off as siciliall. scveral otiier publisiiers,
tllininlg that it i ealiy wvas sicillialo, nlid flot copyright,
pil ated ie m usic, andi a series of actions enisted. Sir
Si enry ilishop> deposed on oatlî to the facts ;îhove
illentioîîcdi and Mtiessrs. ( otlding c& D 'Ainaine
obtained noiiîîinal dainîages. Thiis stalînient is clear
andl e'plici t, aîîd slîould set at rest a1 long-irsputed
qouestion. As the -song is cilquaily poptilar on both sides
of the Atlantic, it is fitting that an Aincrican ani ani
l.ntglisliimani siîould have been conjoined init s pro-
ductioni.

ON4Iýleveliîîg as tlegTeat Italiani Ueneral, Garibaldi,
n'as goitig hiome, lie met a Sardinian qhepluerd lainent-
ing the loss of a latilb out of lus hlock. Garibaldi atl
once ttlrniC( to luis staff, andi toiti theuîî tiîat lie intended
to hutnt over tue inoointain in search of the lainb. A
grand expedition n'as irnnetiiately organized. Lan-
terns n'cre broughit, and old oflicers of iinany a tain-
paign started off, filli of zeal, to litint the lost pet ; bt
no Jauni) n'as found, and the soidiers n'ere ordered to,
thecir beds. Thîe îîext inorniîîg, Garibaldi's attendant
fotind hlmi in bed fast asleep. 1le n'as surprised at
this, for the gencral n'as always UP before anybody
cisc. ''le attendant wnt off softly, ami returneci in
hiaif an hour. Garibaldi still slept. Alter another
declay, the attendant waked him. 'lhle Gencral rubbed
lus eyes ; ani so clid the attendant, whien lie saw the
oid n'arrior take from under luis covenings the lost
lamb, anud bid Iilmi convey it to the shephierd. The
(;encrai had kept up his search tlurough the night, and
uîîtil lie had found it.

Tillz religions statistics of Prilssia, taken ini lectir-
ber, î8g5, have been publislied. According to these
the Protestants ntimler 18,243,587 persons, or 64-42
percen t. of the total population ; the Cathoiics, 9),62 i,-
624, or 33*97 per cent., of these 1,437 being members
of the Greek Ortluodox Church ; 8300 or 0-3 Per
cent. bzlonging to other Christian denominations;
306,543, Or 1*30 Per cent, Jtws ' 155 confcssing other
religions, 3,529 making no statement of their religious
views. 0f the " other Christians " 4,711 are J3rcthren,
13,022 bciong to the Apostolic Church, folion'ers of Ed-
n'ard Irving, 22,728 Baptists, 13,948 Mennonites, 2,321
Mcthodist-, Quakers, or Presbyterians, 1,372 members
of the Established Chuirchi of England, 23,918 called
thernstlvcs Dissenters, nuembers of Free Churcues,
Christian Catholics, Mormons, etc. According ho,
stahistics, pubiishcd by the Scventh Day Advenhists,
that Church is now working in Arnerica, Switzerland,
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Norway, England and Austria. Tbey publish twenty-
three religious periodicals in English, German,
French, Danish, Swedisb, Italian and Roumanian.
More than 200 ministers are in their employ.

IN the New York Indej6endenzt a reform in the man-
ner of giving out notices from the pulpit is advocated
by Dr. Charles F. Deems, pastor of the Cburcb of
the Strangers. Dr. Deems prepares tbe reading of
bis hymns and bis Scripture lessons as carefully as
he does bis sermons, and is trying to see wbethçr he
really cannot m-ake tbe reading of the notices to
some a "means of grace,» as be knows it is to others
a "'hope of glory.» He strives to make each Srripture
lesson a sermon, so that if any one should fali asleep
or be called out after it, he would have got bis portion
in due season. He strives to make every bymn tbe
same. Now and then he bas a prelude to the sermon
which seizes some current event, and squeezes ail the
milk out of it. Why, he asks, can I not take up a
wbole batch of notices, of ail kinds and colours, and
pack these words down into a cheese? He objects,
bowever, to bis pulpit being transformed into a gra-
tuitous advertising medium, and he suggests-proba-
bly sarcastically-whetber cburches witb large congre-
gations sbould flot establish a tariff of rates. It migbt
in some cases be a source of income, and obviate the
necessity of bazaars.

THE, Southiern Cross says : The Daily Telegra4k
is doiîîg a good work by undertaking a census of
ch\lrch attendance in Melbourne, based upon an
actual counit of the numbers present in every cburch
at each service. Tbe process wvill take some time,
but the results, when complete, will furnish matter
for very instructive comment. Sonie of the figures
already published are very suggestive. The largest
gathering as yet reported is the Salvation Army
service at the Temperance Hall (2,ooo) ; Dr. Bevan
bas the largest ordinary congregation (4,075 morning,
1,236 evening). 'The Australian Cburch bad congre-
gations Of 807 and 5 15 respectively on the same
day. At the Hall of Science there wvere 214 present
in the morning, and 513 in the evening. The New
Cburch (Swedenborgian) is of mnicroscopical propor-
tions, judging by its congregations-tbirty -six morn-
ing, sixty-six evening. The Unitarian Cburch,
whicb, according to Mr. Sutberland, will in flfty years
absorb ail the other denominations, yields no imme-
diate and visible sigus of its future greatness. Mr.
Walters preached Iast Sunday morning to ninety-six,
persons ; in the evening the numbers rose to the
still very modest figure of i 13 ! The 'l"tbeology of!
the future" is certainly flot the " theology of tbe
present."

IT is not only in China, says tbe Chtristian Leader,
that the Jesuit emissaries are being found out and
submitted to drastic treatment as an invading po-

litical army, dangerous to the independence and wel-
fare of the State. The Turkish Government bas dis-
covered the difference between the motives of the
ultramontane' French priests and of the Protestant
missionaries ; and one of the consequences is a signal
victory for the Evangelical cause in Syria. The
scbools of the Jesuits are being closed right and left ;
the Turkish authorities refuse to recognize the medi-
cal degrees given by the Jesuit College in Beyrout ;
wbereas the American College at Harpoot bas at last
been recognized by the Government, which promises
to shut up no more American schools, and to facilitate
the re-opening of those that were recently closed.
The latest reports of the American missionaries are
extremely interesting and hopeful ; 153 additions were
made to the membership of the Cburch last year, the
total now reaching i,440, and the contributions'of the
native Churches havé risen to nearly $5,coo. The
scholars are in a fiourishing condition, and the work
of the press in Beyrout bas been largely increased,
and no less than 33,000,000 pages having been printed
in 1 886. Ariother printing establishment, under Pro-
testant auspices, produced last year at Beyrout nearly
a score of million of pages ; and when we consider
that this is the literatuic for the great Arabic-speak-
ing world, we see the importance of the work. To,
show that they have no concealed designs underlying
their operations in Syria, the American missionaries
lately sent a copy of every separate publication they
have printed to the Turkisb authorities at Damascus ;
and earnest praver bas been made that God may in-
cline the rulers of the land to set the seal of their ap-
proval upon these Christian books.-Canada Presby-
terian.

NINE YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Medicine has for so many years, and by so rnany people,

been tried without effect, in treating Chronic Ailments, that
the public welcome a new inethud of curing by electric
rnedical appliances. Tbey are especially effectuaI in Ma-
laria, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Complaints. There
is no Company that bas been able to utilize electricity so,
fully and satisfactorily as the Electric Pad Mfg Co., of
B3rooklyn, N. Y. See their large advertisement on cover.

A PUBLIC-Houst near the London docks was watched for
three hours on a Saturday nigbt ; 998 men and women en-
tered it. Wîth an average expenditure of six cents each,
the total would be $î6o.5o; and this in a locality where
di -case, starvation and misery hold perpetual carnival.

TErz CAwAiDiAN INDP.PENDENT, Bey. J. Burton, B.D., E ditor,
will be published D. V.> on the firat aud lffteenth of each
month, and will 1,e sent tre to any part of Canada or the
United States for one -dollar per annum. Publisbed solely in
the interests of the Congregational churches of the Dominion.
l'asters of churches, andi friends lu general, are earcestly re-
quested to sond promptly local items of churcli news, or com-
munications o! gener.1 interest. To ensure Insertion send
early, tho news colunin wiUl be kept open tili the tenth and
twenty-fifth of each month.

Ali communications, editoria], busineso, or otherwise, wll
be addressed simply " CàNiàA INDEPENDENT, Box 26a8
Toronto."
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